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REAL LIVE Santa Cleus and Rudolph th« 
R«d Not* Reindeer paid   visit to. Liberty

Appliances earlier in the week and thrilled 
Torrance youngsters. « Press Photo

County Registrar Urges Use 
Defense -wing$- Ql FD Reoislra!ion Centers

Berual Arnespn, 519 West! 9

Local Resident 
Wins His Civil

224th Street, Torrance, thW1 Supervisor Kenneth Hahn's 

week received a graduation 1^°**^™^^™ 
certificate from the Los Ange 
les Civil Defense and Disaster 
Corps for completion of an 
intensive 32-hour basic and 
light-rescue training courses.

Training cour.se, conducted 
by the Los Angeles (Tity De 
partment fo Public Works, at 
the Mt. Loo Rescue Training 
Center, is designed to teach 
the basic procedures of emer 
gency rescue to volunteer 
civil defense workers, govern 
mental employees, and per-

fire stations in Los Angeles 
County be designated a per 
manent vote registration cen 
ter, with firemen deputized 
to register voters, won strong 
support this week as County 
Registrar of Voters Ben Hite 
recommended to the Board 
of Supervisors that imme 
diate steps be taken to put 
the plan into effect.

Proposal was suggested by 
Supervisor Hahn after he 
learned that the system had 
been used in Ventura and

sonnel of various local busi- Alamcda counties very suc-
'cessfully for a. number of 
years.

He pointed out that the 
plan is a great convenience 
to the public and can be ac 
complished in Los Angeles

and industrial firm*. 
Arneson, who is employed 

as a space technician, re 
ceived instructions in fire and 
panic control, first aid, stret 
cher lashing, horizontal and
vertit-al lowering, search and!County at no additional cost 
tagging of casualties, and' to the taxpayers.lagging 
knot tying

Graduation 
cluded a realistic test, under 
simulated bombing condition, 
of the knowledge gained from 
the course.

ALUMNI AFFAIR
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sloan of 

Torrance; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Foster, Harbor City 
attended the Kansas State 
University alumni dinner at 
the Kiru restaurant in Ivos 
Angeles. After rUnner, the
group attended t^i e basket 
ball game at the Sports 
Arena. Sloan is president ofj 
the Southern California chap 
ter of the alumni.

INDUSTRIAL ALLOY

"Many times people wish 
ing to register to vote have 
to make a number of inquir 
ies before ' th*j|, are able to 
learn where ffifey should go 
f" for. Wvth thi& pteft in 

.1, everyone would 
f4<now that they could regis 
ter or re-register j^p vote any 
time at any County fire sta 
tion," Supervise rv Hahn 
stated.

His motion instructed Hite 
and County Fire Chief Keith 
Klinger to determine if the 
plan is feasible and to rec-
ommend the steps necessary 
to put it in operation.

In reporting on the results 
of the study, Hitf stated that 
the plan worked satisfactor 
ily in both Alameda and Vcn-

Tncomel nick«l-chrorniumjtura counties, and that it
alloy finds widespread use 
throughout industry because 
It not only has high resist 
ance to corrosion and heat, 
but is also easy to weld and 
fabricate.

would be feasible for Los An^ 
geles County.

ASSIST DEPARTMENT
Supervisor Halm pointed 

out that the plan would also 
be of assistance to the County
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Fire Department in its fire 
prevention and supression 
work as well as a convenience 
to the public.

"The firemen at the Sta 
tions will known when new 
people move into the neigh- 
l)orhoods and it will give 
them the opportunity to 
maintain clostr contact with 
the public. When a person 
reports to a fire station to re 
gister to vote, the depart 
ment can provide him with 
fire prevention information, 
acquaint him with local fire 
regulations and laws, and 
also assist him in many oth 
er ways," he declared.

Missile Switch 
To Nike Hercules 
Planed by Army

Atomic capable Nike Her 
cules Air Defense missiles 
will rci   ;(  '>i;JAhe Nike 
Ajax HI - MI ilieuos An 
geles area beginning Hie sum 
mer of 1901, it vva announ 
ced this week by I'.Mi'.uijer 
General John T. llom-yrutt, 
Commanding General, 47th 
Artillery Brigade.

Conversion from Ajax to 
Hercules is part of a contin 
uing program by the United 
States Army to provide a 
more modern and effective 
air defense to vital areas in 
the United States. The first 
conversion to Nike Hercules 
in the Los Angeles area took 
place in 1058.

Plan to Convert
General Hone.yeuU said 

that coverling Nike Ajax 
sites at Brea. Newhall, Van 
Nuys and White's Point in 
San Pedro to accomodate the 
deadly defensive Nike Hercu 
les would permit the deacti- 
vation of the Ajax sites at El 
Monte, Mount Disappoint 
ment and Magic Mquntain 
with a net gain in combat 
power while effecting signi 
ficant, economies. 

. Hercules, the first surl'ucc- 
t<Hv" m'^'ilc with an atomic 
e;r has three times 
the I'jingr* and more than 
twice the altitude capability 
of the Ajax, which itself is a 
formidable weapon. It is pos 
sible to provide the same 
level of defense using fewer 
Hercules than Ajax bateries.

Any Aircraft
. Nike Ajax, first guided mis-! 
ale used by the Rrmy. tsj 
«till capable of knocking!

Revenue Service 
Notes Change in 
Tax Estimates

U. S. Internal Revenue 
Service this week called at 
tention to important changes, 
provided by a recent legisla 
tive* enactment, liberalizing 
the requirements for filing 
declarations of estimated in- 
come tax, Form 1040-ES, for 
19(51 and later years. . ,

Under the provisions of the 
new law, a declaration of es 
timated income tax will not 
be required if the estimated 
tax liability can reasonably 
be expected to be less than 
$40.

INCOME TESTS
New law also changes the 

gross income tests applied in 
determining whether a de 
claration must be filed. The 
changes are:

(1) Increase in the non- 
wage income test, (income not 
subject to with-holdinR lax) 
entitled:from $100 to $200.

(2) Elimination of the test 
which required a taxpayer 
whose estimated non-wage in 
come exceeded $100, to file a 
declaration of estimated tax 
'where his gross income was 
expected to exceed $400 plus 
$G(K) multiplied by the num 
ber of exemptions to which 
he WHS entitled.

05) Revision of the .>.~>000 
and $10.000 tests, which pre 
viously applied only to gross 
income received from wages 
subject to withholding tax 
and not more than $100 of 
other income, so that they 
now apply to total gross in 
come regardless of 1he 
come regardless of t he 
source.

ESTIMATED INCOME
Under the new law it will 

still be necessary for a tax 
payer to compute his estimat 
ed tax if his estimated gross 
income:

(1) Exceeds $500 and he is 
single (not a head of house 
hold or surviving spouse), or 
married but not, entitled to] 
file a joint declaration.

(2) Exceeds $10,000 and he 
is a head of househould or a 
surviving spouse.

CD Exceeds $500 and he Is 
married and entitled to file a 
joint declaration and the 
combined estimated gross in 
come of the taxpayer and his 
spou.se exceeds $10.000; or

(4) Includes more than 
$200 of income not subject to 
withholding.

After having computed his 
estimated tax, the taxnaper 
must file a declaration if his 
estimated tax is $40 or more.
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Torrance Man 
Named to Head 
Pomona Bank

Robert G. Leech has been 
appointed manager of Califor 
nia Bank's Holt Avenue of 
fice in Pomona, Frank L. 
King, chairman of the board, 
announced today. He was 
previously assigned; to ttye Po 
mona office.

Leech joined the staff of 
California Bank in 1054 when 
the former Torrance National 
Hank was merged into Cali 
fornia Bank. He was named 
assistant manager of the Tor 
rance office at the time of 
merger and was reassigned to 
the Los Angeles head oft'iee 
city division in 1957. The fol 
lowing year he became an as 
sistant cashier, and he was 
transferred to t h e First of 
Pomona office early this year.

A n a t iv e of Torrance, 
Leech attended Lo.vola Uru- 
verisity. From 1?M7 until 
105'J, when he entered the 
banking field, he was mana 
ger of the Torrance Lumber 
Company. During World War J 
II, he served with the Pnitcd 
States Navy. __

'down any aircraft or air 
breathing missile in eras- 
tense or known to l»e in de 
velopment, Its record for kills 
against, targets is extremely 
high and it is regarded as one 
of the most reliable weapons 
ever developed for Air De 
fense.

California National Guard 
units now manning Nike 
Ajax sites are not affected by 
today's annonuccment.

FAILURES
Failures arc divided inlo 2 

eludes thovp who thought 
and never dirt, and those who 
did and never thought.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW rtnvuM- <nn buy OlPtO »rorr 
US- GOVERNMENT SURPLUS DE 
POTS ^v mn 1 ' for vour»*l* or to' 
r*»«l«   C»rn«r/»s binocular*, t«r» 
i-*p» 'ruckt, boal» hardware, offlc* 
machine* and rqulpment, tenls, 'ool* 
and tens of >hou' enrt» ol oth««r 'f«m* 
at a fraction qt their original cost 
Many items oMnri nr-w for Ms) 01 
n.indr«ot of U.S Government Sumius 
Depot), located <n every state ano 
overseas w'th oamnhift "How Govern 
ment fan Ship D'- I To You." Plu* 
procedure*, HOW 10 BUY and how 
tr a*' f-RPE SURI'lUS, mall 17.00 
to SURPLUS SALES INPORMATION 
SERVICES, P.O  «» NO 1111, Wa«h 
"ngton 5, 0 C

CIGARETTES

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

DECEMBER 22, 23, 24, 25

COMPARABLE TO THE BEST!
(EXCEPT IN PRICE)

GRAND VINE

Napoleon Champagne
M8 5th

Natural 
Fermentation

' Heavenly ...

SILVER BAR
Eastern Premium

12-ox. Cans

BEE

Harvest Cream

WHISKEY
$M8

Fifth

Ross-Shire

SCOTCH t *
Sn98

Fifth

IMPORTED

WINE
SELECTION

  CHIANTI
  LIEBFRAUMILCH
  BORDEAUX RED
  BORDEAUX WHITE
  BORP-AUX VINE ROSE

99 Fifth

EDGEHILL

Distilled and Bottled in Scotland 
WHITE ABBEY

score

BLENDED WHISKY
86-Proof  Blended $098 
Fifth *4

Maison Michel 
CHAMPAGNE

Maison-Jouvet 
FRENCH CHAMPAGNE

5th

4-YEAR OLD WHISKEY
The American 86 Proof 
WHISKEY

$349

NOVIKOFF VODKA
so
Proof

OPEN HOURS
Sunday Through Thursday 9 a.m. to Midnite 

Friday, Saturday 9 a.m. to 2 a.m.

FREE DELIVERY 
FR 8-5441

By Appointment To Their Highnesses, Our Customers At

22409 'Hawthorne Boulevard In Torrance. 

Free Delivery, Of Course-Our Telephone Number: FRontier 8-5441
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